
CNU Strategic Plan 
 

The process of developing a strategic plan carefully and thoughtfully ensures that CNU remains 
mission-relevant and mission-specific. Strategic planning at CNU is a long-held tradition that 
includes multiple stakeholders such as faculty, staff, students, preceptors, members of the 
community, college administrators, and senior university leadership. The strategic planning 
process is housed within the Office of Institutional Effectiveness and Accreditation and this helps 
align data flows from the Office of Institutional Research and colleges. This approach carefully and 
intentionally amalgamates decentralized data curation and assessment with centralized planning 
and resource allocation. The CNU Strategic Planning Committee focuses on 6 Goals adopted 
during the 2023-2028 plan cycle. The following information summarizes information regarding the 
latest updates to these goals. The information below also highlights the faculty and staff leads for 
each of the listed CNU strategic plan goals/focus areas.  
 
We are proud of the amazing and innovative accomplishments achieved in all strategic plan areas 
achieved through the collaboration of our students, faculty, and staff to remain a high-quality 
education institution that positively impacts the communities we serve. 

Goal 1: Student Success and Educational Effectiveness Chair: Dr Islam Mohamed CNU will 
maximize student success and educational effectiveness by promoting academic achievement, 
well-being, equity, and engagement while continuously improving teaching practices and 
integrating innovative technologies.  
 
Goal 2: Research and Scholarly Activities Chair: Dr James Chan Develop, support, and sustain 
innovative, collaborative approaches for research and scholarly activities in health & administrative 
sciences and education.  
 
Goal 3: Patient Care and Service Chair: Dr Christine Deere CNU will integrate the development of 
the art & skills for compassionate patient care and service into the curriculum.  
 
Goal 4: Campus Excellence Chair: Dr Damon Meyer CNU will achieve workplace excellence by 
fostering a culture of collaboration, collegiality, innovation, and continuous improvement. 
 
 Goal 5: Infrastructure Chair: Dr Pete Tenerelli CNU will maintain a robust and sustainable 
infrastructure that supports growth, meets the needs of the institution, and ensures the efficient 
and safe functioning of essential systems and services.  
 
Goal 6: Financial and Sustainable Growth Chair: Eric Tam CNU will achieve financial and 
sustainable growth by implementing responsible financial practices, promoting innovation, and 
balancing programmatic growth with economic and social considerations to secure long-term 
prosperity. 


